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One of the many pretty hcm wed-

dings t hat have occurrcl in t".i's city
this sprint;, was solemn.Lcd at the
T. J. Ormond home, 1615 Sixth nival,
tcua eveuiug at nix o'clock wnen Aina
Winnie Ormond, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Ormond, was mlted .'i
marriage to Harris B. French. T.a
wedding was witnessed by relatlv
and a few Intimate friends onlv.

Reverend Upton H. Glbbs, officiate.!,
using the ring ceremony of the EpH-cop- al

church, always impressive. Misc.

Grace Murphey and Charles C. Conk-'e- y,

both of this city, accompanied

the bridal party ac bridesmaid ami

best man respectively.; The brhle

was handsomely gowned in white

messallne, princess-tuni- c style, trim
med with lace. MIbs Murphey wor-blu-

e

silk muhl trimmed with white

Ilk. She carried pink roses and th?

bride carried bride's rosea. In addi-

tion the bride wore a diamond horse-

shoe of considerable intrinsic valu
Mrs. S. D. Mc Lain of Nampa offici-

ated at the piano during the pra-suptl- al

ceremonies.
Following the pretty wedding ser-

vices a bounteous seven-cour- se dinner
was served to the guests.' The dinner
was particularly pleasant on account

' ' :'

r

of the large gathering of relative
seated. The diners included besides
the bridal party, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0.
Welntz of Chicago, Mr. and S.' tir-- 1

McLaln of Nampa, HtttJeTPormond of
Nampa, John Orrtond r Benlor, John
Ormond junior ind Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert French of Cove. Tasty decora-

tions added to the pleasing features
of the occasion. Roses, carnation
and ferns made the dining room a
place of beauty, and the parlor where
the services were said, was likewise
made attractive by liberal quantities
of roses and carnations. Cut glass
and silver presents 1n great num-

bers and much value testify to the
popularity enjoyed by the bride and
groom alike. Miss Ormond is a tal-

ented musician, accomplished and
popular. She has made La Grande
her home during practically her life
time, and Is of the city's popular
and talented ladles. The groom too,
Is a popular La Grande boy, having
been away only to attend school at
H. M. A., and during a brief business
stay near Mood River. He is now
employed with the People's store, and

after a short wedding tour of the
state, will return to his duties and
to occupy a new cottage on East Ad-

ams avenue where Mr. and Mrs.
French will be at home July first.

A pretty church weddiag occurred
last evening at the Episcopal church
when Miss Eva Neill, daughter of
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Nellie Neil of this city, was
married to John Roy' Martin, Rev.
Upton H, Glbbs officiating: Mr. and
Mrs.SraVTfo wtfto bat home in Idaho.

REGARDING THE EYE.

Something; That You Do Not Know
You Should Know.

The following article written . by
Dr. M. P. Mendelshon,' doctor Nof op
tics, is the first of a series that will
appear. These articles are written
for the benefit of the public and
contain Information o! importance:

People's eyes are much
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so far as the inherant - beauty is
concerned. -

The eye of the beauti-
ful young woman are made up of the
same material, put together in the
same way, as ours.- - ' ''"No, what we speak of
as the of a person's eyes,
doesn't come from the eyes at all.

It Is Pt uuucou bjr ilmi part or tfie
face surrounding the eye which it-

self always retains the same expres-
sion.
. When we think that we see a twin-
kle in a person's eye we see merely
an effect by an action of the
eyo.

- The eye itself doesn't twinkle.
Mechanically the eye Is the most deli-
cate complicated organism in exis-
tence.

If man could fashion anything
nearly so perfect, anything that
would work so automatically as th
eye, It would be a splendid

For the organ is absolutely auto-
matic.

When the brain wishes to see
the many muscles of the eye

carry out the wish at once.
It Is commonly believed that there

is something that reaches out from
the eye, mysterious thaat
gives our vision. .

This Is not so, the eye In fact, is
nothing more or less than a marvel-
ous, skillfully designed camera, with
the eye lids for the shutter.

The investor with sufficient judgment to see the great possibilities of in Oil Prop-
ositions in California, will be swept t o fortune on this great flood of oil which flows

the proven fields of California.
The courage of the pioneer oil men of Californ ia has made them millionaires. They were not
two or five per cent men, and if you desire to b ecome wealthy, you must be a thousand per
cent man, and you must dare to use your own judgment, and must dare to invest your mon-
ey where it will bring you results of a thousan d per cent or more on every dollar

it is true, there is some small e in having your where it can be easily
if how can you afford to pay f or this small advantage by the in

the per cent that you will receive?
During the year 1909, the oil fields of Calif ia produced approximately million
barrels of oil, being an increase over the prev ious year, of about million barrels. An
investment today with the CALIFORNIA-- N ATIONAL CRUDE OIL COMPANY, while
stock is selling at 50 cents per share, will star t you on the road to prosperity. Do not
wait until the opportunity has passed your d oor. One good investment is worth a life-
time of labor.
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the Treasury Stock above corooration

Enclosed find payment same
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The complicated 'part, commonly
known as the eye ball. But is:so
much more, wonderful than the man
that made the camera, that there Is
no comparison, for this camera made
by the Creator has attached to it a
telegraphic system, that transmits the
images from the ground to the brain.

. hki tmtsH OPEN AGAIN. !

Representative lor . Owner Is Here to
Handle Affairs of Drug Store.

The Red Cross drug store was
opened for business again this morn-
ing after having been closed several
days, following the departure of A. C.
Mac Lennon for Canada last Friday
evening. The establishment is bow
under the management of a represen-
tative for the owner, Mrs. M. B. Mac
Intosh of Wyoming.

ARTIST IX DEMAND.

Employed Three Tears Ago, Comes to
La Grande Yesterday.

To have pressing contracts for
dates three years in advance, is the
routine of business falling to Mr.
Burt, the artist, who Is attracting
large crowds to the Golden Rule
store this week. Three years ago the
Golden Rule management employed
the artist, but his dates have been
bo numerous that not until yesterday
could he commence his engagement,
lasting ten days. He now has en-

gagements for three years in the
future.
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EVENT CELEBRATED WITH FIT-- ;
TING SERVICES LAST NIGHT.

Church Has Grown Rapidly in Num--!
btrs and Wealth Since

'. ! '. Formation. ,

'

Ten years ago yesterday the L. D.

S. church was established in La
Grairis and the event' was properly
celebrated last evening when a large
delegation of church members listen-
ed to an interesting program and en-

joyed a cumptuous feast of refresh-
ments in commemoration of the event,
and incidentally celebrated the fiftieth
birthday anniversary of the first
president of the local stake, F. S.

Bramwell. The event brought men
and ladies here from Salt Lake, Baker
dty, Mt. Glenn, Imbler, Enterprise
and Elgin and was made an important
event in the history of the church.
Speeches, fitting for the occasion ,

were many and eloquent 'The cele-

bration of the birthday anniversary
was likewise an Important event
and Mr. Bramwell was presented with,

an elegant gold watch.
: The church has prospered since its

Inauguration Beginning with a.
small frame structure for a church
home, the. stake rapidly from
limited numbers to ltB present mem-

bership of 2575 members. Mr. Bram-

well was the first president and C. W.
Nibley, now of Salt Lake, and Al. J.
Jordan of this city, were the first
counsellors. Today the stake owns
the finest tabernacle outside of Salt
Lake, that can be found in the west.
All these important events were com-

memorated In the services yesterday.
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IT CERTAINLY
1 '. LOOXS GOOD

to the children when they see
the delicious bread made from
'the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It is meal
tor the little ones, with butter,
Jam or jelly, that is wholesome
and muscle building. It looks.

; good also to the housewife when
she sees the golden brown crisp ,

and the white bread Inside when
it comes from the oven. It also ,

smells, appetizing when nutds
from. Best of Best Flour. .

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
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